Children's health insurance, access to care, and health status: new findings.
Despite various policy initiatives, a substantial number of children in the United States remain uninsured, have problems with access to health care, or are in fair or poor health. These difficulties are not evenly distributed across the population. Hispanic children, those whose parents have little education, and those who live in families without an employed parent are at disproportionately high risk of encountering these problems. Although multivariate analyses would be required to disentangle the complex relationships among these factors, these descriptive data reveal the segments of the population to which new health-related programs, such as CHIP-funded state plans, might most productively be directed. Issues concerning children's health are likely to remain on the national policy agenda for some time to come. Because MEPS is a continuing data collection effort, it will enable researchers and policymakers to follow trends in these issues over time. For example, MEPS data will support evaluations at the national level to determine whether children who lack health insurance or a usual source of care will actually face fewer barriers after CHIP-funded programs are implemented. This paper provides a baseline against which to evaluate the impact of CHIP and other policy changes on the health and well-being of America's children.